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i Everybody's Store

j long to State Farm for Feeble 
I Minded at Ohio, taken by State po

liceman from Bent* Broa. Pennsyl
vania atrip mine to Columbus over 
mine owners’ protest.

Alabama mine disaster death total 
■reaches eighty-four.

Union organizer arrested In New 
Haven on charge of sabotage aimed 
at Yale-Harvard game.

MARKETS AND SHIPS.
Stock prices are lower despite a 

late rally.
Reserve system’s ratio advances 

1.6 per cent.
Economists at meeting of Academy 

of Political Science see likelihood 
of serious consideration soon of a 
change In the money standard.

prohibition enforcement agents. The pass that of the cooking mash; and 
odor of the skunks, powerful as It George Nlckles, owner of the farm, 
was said to have been, failed to sur- waa placed under arrest.

YESTERDAY’S LATE 
NEWS AT GLANCE36 TEAMS FOR a

/•
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Nature’s Remedy for Constipation Crosby & Hill Co.*WASHINGTON
Senators Borah and Hitchcock at

tack Clemenceau as militarist In Sen
ate. Senator Sterling alone defends 
Frenchman.

Pierce Butler. Democrat, appoint
ed to Supreme Court bench by Pres
ident to succeed Associate Justice

/■

19221887 i
/

Will Give You Permanent Relief! £
605-607-609 MARKET ST.

The Shopping Center

« y
Campaign for $50,000 Starts 

Monday With Luncheon 

at Hotel duPont

ed; the brain slows down, 
one of many serions diseases Is like
ly to follow!

Fight constipation with Kellogg’s 
Bran!

Thousands upon thousands of peo
ple are today suffering from con
stipation In all its hldcousness; few 
realize either the cause of their con
dition or what It will eventually lead sweeper, cleanser and purifier! It 
to! Ask the average man or wo- will correct the most chronic case of 
man If they are constipated and they constipation it It Is eaten regularly; 
will answer "No!” This they Arm- It will prevent constipation It a little 
ly believe. But. the first thing the Is easten each dayl For mild cases, 
physician asks his patient Is—"Det two tablespoonfuls daily: In chronic 
me see your tongue.” If the ton- cases, eat Bran with each meal, 
gue is coated he knows the patient Ybitr physician will recommend Kel
ls suffering from constipation! logg's Bran for constlpatlonf

A coated tongue, a bad breath— Kellogg's Bran Is fine for children, 
they are constipation signals! Start | helping them grow hlg and robust, 
the use of nature's remedy—BRAN ! Kellogg's Bran Is deliciously good 
—Kel.ogg’s Bran, cooked and krum-Ias a cereal, sprinkled over your 
bled, as fast as you can! You must | favorite cereal, or used In baking 
eliminate this dangerous condition and cooking. It makes wonderful 
■because It goes from bad to worse! pancakes, muflins, raisin bread, etc. 
Toxic poison spreads through the. See recipes off each package! Buy 
whole system; organs become affect-1 Kellogg’s Bran at your grocer’s.

Any *
y> y✓ yyDay. yySenator Capper opens farm bloc 

attack on Esch-Cummlns transporta
tion act, decrying prosperity of roads 
In contrast to plight of farmers. 

FOREIGN.

For, Bran Is nature’s own Each Day Lovely New Thingsy
y
y

DONATIONS ALREADY 

ARE BEING RECEIVED
*

Are Presented at Crosby & Hill Co.Soviet Russia debarred from enter
ing all territorial discussions at 
I-ausanne. Turks appear ready to 
cede western Thrace plcbcsclte.

King opens British Parliament.
Ramsay MacDonald makes favorable SKUNKS AND MOONSHINE 
impression as leader of Opposit on rS™ffiimflTV» T„v ”4

Habeas corpus plea to save life of ' a”.N°'’ *4,
Erstellte Childers and eight others —(United Pres»).—Moonshiners of 
rejected by Irish High Court. I«r* »Hunks in an

British and French Inter-Al’led 1 attempt To avert detection.
Central Commission officers attacked ‘shiners surround their stills with 

; the animals In belief that the odor.
I being more powerful than that of the 

Boston greets Clemenceau with | mash and moonshine, will thwart 
huge turn-out of notables and cltl- efforts of dry sleuths. Such an out- 
zens and military honora. __ I fit was discovered In a barn at Mln- 

Fourteon young men. said to” be-1 oral Springs, near here, by state

For Told*. Grip or Influenza
and aa a Preventive, take laxative 
BROMO QUININE Tablets. The box 
bears the signature of E. W. Grove. 
(Be «uro you get BROMO.) 30c.—Adv.

yPlans will be completed today for
a large luncheon-meeting on Mon
day afternoon at which the cam
paign for $50,000 sought by the Del- 

Division of the International 
maintain and

*

8aware
Sunshine Society to 
expand its charitable work, will be 
formally launched.

Men and women prominent In the 
civic life of the city have accepted 
Invitations to attend the luncheon. 
Officers of the State onganlzallnn 
and Sunshine branrhes. with a mem
bership of over 500, also captains 
and their team workers will also be
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present.
The affair will be held In the dU‘ 

Barry Room of the Hotel duPont 
Achieve

//j

'SStarting at 1215 o’clock!
‘3___of the Sunshine Society dur
ing Its twenty years’ existence In Del
aware will be told, and the uses to 
which the $50.000 fund will he put 
will be explained In detail. Fuuds al
ready are beginning to reach the Re

number of Important 
reported.

u
ments *

; And These Are Interesting Values Offered in the Garment 
Section Tomorrow, Saturday

y y
y yMen*s

Handkerchiefs

/k y y, clety and a 
subscriptions are 
nounccment of these donations may 
feature the luncheon.

Thlrty-slx teams have been form
end will spread the "sunshine” 

organization throughout the 
Em-

✓ /An- 2 Fur-Trimmed Coats

$18.50

*Handsome Fur Coatsvit#- L
$74.50<$2 .5025c 5ed

1®f the
City and state all next week, 
phasls will be laid upon 
done In behalf of the deserving 
poor, the sick, crippled and blind, 
and the necessity for continuing, 
and expanding, the society's aetlvl-

to«
. x- There is nothing quite so warm and com- y 

fortable as a fine Fur Coat and you certainly X 
should see these offered at only $74.50. y 
They are French Seal, 40 inches long, cut 
extra full, silk and satin-lined. These can be r. 
worn with or without belt; sizes 36 to 46. X . 
See these extra special values.

th. work < Handsome fur-trimmed Sport Coats, in • 
y winter sport models, with large shawl collar 
y of beaverette; half lined with chamoisette, in 
£ all sizes. Colors are reindeer and brown.
£ Every garment represents the finest work- 
y manship and quality. Regular $24.50 
% value, at $18.50.

»ELF striped cotton cambric
im

to the finest linens and 
silks. We are specializing in a 
wonderful pure white linen at 

The cloth is made in
SAY “BAYER” when you buy. Insist!

u«..
50c.
Ireland.

Headquarters of th© campaign
w«re
th© Aldlne Theatre.

: street.
donated by James N. G!nna.

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 

physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 

Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

Accept only ‘'Bayer'* package which contains proper directions.

Handy "Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggist*. 
Aspirin is the trade nark of Bayer kiacafaotnre of Uoooacetlcacldeeter of Salicylic acid

ymoved to the second floor of 
812 Market y

yUse of this room has been Girls * Fine Coatsi ChinchillaSportCoats
y

$24.501EXERCISE IN DANCING 
,* PARIS (By Mall to United Dress ) 
—Here are some statistics proving 

•that there Is exercise in dancing as 
practised In France, 
dancer covers a distance of half a 

■mile In 10 minutes dancing an ordi- 
Ho will cover a 

mile and a half, however, doing "the 
American fox-trot,” but only a quar- 

. ter of a mile In the tango.

$7.50$24.50k Colds >
up to* >

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

yMANSURE & PRETTYMAN
DuPont Buildiflg

y Warm Coats for the girls, in. all the new- y , 
est winter styles, materials and colors. Ma- y , 
tenais are Velours, Chinchilla, Kersey, Bo- y 
livia and Polaires. Many are fur-trimmed, * 
while others are plain. We made a large 
purchase of these garments at the time when J 
every girl needs a warm coat. y .

^ Wonderful quality Chinchilla Sport Coats 
for Women and Misses. There are four 

y splendid sport models to select from, in 
j y two shades, silk and satin-lined. With one 
y of these garments, you'll not mind the cold 
X winds of winter. All sizes are here, but 
y make an early selection tomorrow.

An average

'vnary one-«tep.
Vi. (Inside Tenth Street Entrance) 

High Grade But NOT High Price

■I), O. K. K. SUHOOD DATS DANCE 
Monday night, Pythian Auditorium. 

U—Adv.
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DEMONSTRATION
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TAKES TANLAC 
ON HER TRAVELS

y

I
y
✓

8 Tomorrow 
The Last Day-

Tom orrow 
The Last Day
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w%// lil 8 An expert corsetiere, sent here from the tufth Avenue 

• LA RESISTA CORSET COMPANY, New York, will be in attendance 

to show the newest models in corsetry and advise correct styles for all 

types of figures and all occasions.

I \ Salon of&// yv
y bWashington Woman Says 

She Values Tanlac Most 
Highly Since It Restored
Health

yft «y

g ✓ «. bEasy Terms Buy Now 
Pay As 

You Wear

y01 >
<'gmyWill Be MQ

Era*

/• > \\ *?' ✓*Arranged■ <i* y1 y0 Are the only Corsets in which can 
be obtained the famous SPIBA- 

BONE SIDE STAYS, which, combined with La Résista Designings, 
create and preserve supple, youthful figure lines. SPIRABONE SIDE 
STAYS are guaranteed break-proof.

LA RESISTAy
Fine Cloth ©"Tanlac has bsen the means of 

restoring me to good h-alth and I 
value It so highly I even take It* 
with mo when I leave the city for 
a few days,” declared Mrs. 'William 

^Myers, highly esteemed resident of 
443 H St., N. W.. Washington. D. C. 

3' "I was suffering so badly for two 
years from stomach trouble that 11 

_#rot into such a terribly run down 
■ condition my housework became a 
tearful burden to me. I was vary 
careful about my eating because my! 

■food would all disagree with me 
Jand cause gas on my stomach and 

\ _ pains which were almost more than 
I could stand.

"After trying many things to get 
relief but without permanent help,
I turned to Tanlac because I saw 
so many statements praising It. 
The benefit this medicine has been 
to me is more than can be told In 
words, for I am strong, happy and 
well again. My husband alKo has 

\ taken Tanlac with gratifying re- 
•ults. and we both think there is 
nothing like it.”

F Tanlac Is sold in Wilmington by 
Eckcrd s Drug Stores; in New Cas- 
«Is by E. Challenger and Son and all 
leading druggists everywhere.—Adv.

Charming yb « y f ‘*COATS ySilk Dresses y l«ts >[to * y I y’
*

/For Women
You’ll take pride in 
wearing these fine 
coats. There’s quai- ! 
ity and style in them. 
Of Bolivia, Velour, 
Normandy and Vel- 
verette. 
trimmed in luxurious 
fashion.

Priced Low
You'll be coming in 
for these- becoming 
dresses. Don’t fail 
to see them. They 
are beautiful, 
new models.

I It Come to the Demonstration—Be Fitted With 

LA RESISTA—Keep Your Fic/ure Young

y* ay y
y■. yy

-J ;8Mrr-Jirr0 <
y/ y0 'yJ yReasonably Priced $5, $7, $9 Up y iy ;U yAil JJ y

y0AH fur- y *The Main Floor Piece Goods Section 
Offers Splendid Values Saturday

Embroidered 

Camisoles $1
The

âmisoles make excellent 
fistmas gifts; many 

beautiful designs to 
lect from, at... $1.00 each

Dress Ont aments

*16 to *39=50 y y
y

j? $t*25= *39^ Cuinuiiil
✓✓

✓The Choice tor Thanksgiving

Smart-Looking
Reg. $1.2S Ready £ 

Made Veils 59c

High-Grade

ClolhDresses
y
/*54 50 ✓BP 4 ✓✓ ✓

8 '4'

Plush Coats MEN’S OVERCOATS Embroidered Ready-made Veils 
that are all silk and regu- , 

lar $1.25 values, offered y 
at a clean-up price, S9c.

$3 Altover Lace

The latest effects in s e 8✓*y j Poiret Twill and Tri- 
j| cotine dresses. Ador-

of Quality Here you are Men I The styles you want—the '^embroidered
They look very high best quality you could wish for and at the prices you j sleeves ancj pane|s 
class yet they are not want to pay. Ulster, Raglan and Single-Breasted || 

of high cost. The j; models, 

coats are silk-lined.
Most of them beau- | 

tifully fur-trimmed.

y
y

TTri â/ se-■
' T01 / X3i 8 'ry

y y
y
y*15 to *39^â 39c to $1.00 Special $1.98 'yChildren’s 

Teeth 
Often 

Neglected 
They Should

_____  Not Be.
Atom 1XIOTH TROUBIjE. 

We Make No Charge for Examina
tion. Our price»—Plates, $5 to 
»18. Brldgework, »5 Up. Fillings, 
75c up.

famp Shades in An 

Embroidery Booh
0 y /iy!

; Beautiful dress.$22.50 to $47.50 Regular $3.00 values, £ ‘ 
in Spanish allover lacé; y 
excellent values for even- £Spe- I ‘

coat
and cape ornaments, in 
all the

yGirls* y1 0 ; Exclaimed someone when 

they picked up the Christmas 

of the McCall Embroid- 

Book, which shows lamp-

very newest crea
tions, priced special at 
39c to $1.00.

< Dresses 
and Coats

ing or street wear, 
cial, $1.98.

y*25 to *64=75v
yMen’s Well-Tailored Suits 

in Many Models

4? *0 Christmas Aprons Just Arrived 29c up to $1.00 y
Now comos the Aprons again for Christmas, and wo know { 

that the assortment found here Is the largest in the city and * 
they have just arrived. Materials are cretonne, dimity, lawn. 
Swlsses and embroidered ones. 2Uc to SI.OO.

issue

>New York Dental Parlors ery
shade designs for painting.Oh Boy! 1

j Neat and pretty
the styles we offer in | 

Just great! Every one tailored up to our high- || dresses for the girl.
Good-looking, warm 

j[ coats, too, lined and 
ll interlined.

715 MARKET ST.
Itfuly Attendant.

✓are ii yDr. Dcwi*. yIdeal for trimming your 

party frock or your best hat, 

endless suggestions in 

broidery, knitting 
designs. to solve your gift 
problems are to be found in the

y8I i
Snappy 

Suits and 

O’coats

Well-made 
in Every 

Respect

8'c First Grade Columbia Recordsy

81 class standards and priced down to our usual economy 
levels. Jazz, Sport and Conservative models.

*
yi 0 y err

or crochet
.Tust think of It! Co

lumbia first grade rec
ords offered at 25e. No 
seconds arc Included in 
the assortment.
Many of them are 
splendid dance records. 
35o each, or $2.75 per 
dozen.

yi y '>

25
yh y
/$29.75 to $44.75 *7J£to*16$3

i Ccy v75SUNDAYS 
Nov. 26.
Dee. 10.

St *.00r ✓ 8New McCall Embroid- Of 

ery Book .......................

yV ea.ea.yn ✓ iRound Trlf» ySkirts
Waists
Millinery

Furs

a
Washington

BALTIMORE

y0spp X—Main floor.
y !■n

Vo • y
a y$2.50 $2.50 A$6= Quality Higher Than Price” in Oar Nature Shape Shoes for Boys and Girls

Little Boys’ Shoes, 9 to 13Vfc. at $3.50 Little Girls’ Shoes, 8V2 to 11, at....$3.50
Little Men’s Shoes, 1 to 2, at............. $3.75 Little Misses’ Shoes, 11 Vz to 2, at $3.95

v Big Boys’ Shoes, 2Vi to 5Vi. at $3.95 Big Girls’ Shoes, 2Vi to 7, at ....$4.95
They are wonderful quality, all tan calfskin: genuine Goodyear welted soles 

and built by good shoemakers, for health and service.
The Downstairs Store—Shoe Dept.

50C » *
✓= upRouno

Trip
tl Hounj 

Trip

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES
WILMINGTON ..
Arrives Baltimore 
Arrives Washington ...11.16 A. M.

✓
y

.»»■
Xb Xa8 39 A. M. 

10.15 A. M. * y

% g *
c

y
it y SReturning Leaves ✓The “People*” is the Store for Savingn

y
Washington 
Baltimore (Union Station) 8.16 P.M.

Tickets on sale Friday, preceding 
excursion.

7.10 P. M. ✓li«: y
y V.il

•N, j

$ Crosby & Hill Co.—Everybody’
* L______________ ______ _______________________________ _____________________________________________ *
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yei
s Store. Friendly Service—605-7-9 Market St. j ^ nt

Pennsylvania System
8 ' L au Th. Rout, of th. Broadway 

Limited.it y
4 ( >4 j <


